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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS
PUBLISHED

VOl. 8

WEEKLY

BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILL INOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

CHARLESTON,

ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, SEPI'Ell.BEll 26, 1922.
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I' lift
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Qft111; �'TORDAJ
rJft
ban been no
W th him at Qua:t·
there
atoppina Coach

would
-t.nt.ra men.
'1'118 SCllBDULB
S..eral members. f t.be aquad are
s.pt. IO-.RoM Poly at Cbarle1ton. n t.he aillns
now. Greathouae,
and
i>onaldeon.
e.
Carlinvill
Oct. 7-Bladl:bu.m
GDbe.rt, JacUon,
Crowe han been &he Yictim.a of mi..nor
Oct. 14-Sh.unleff at
Oct. �· ·� Charle1ton. injuries, but they should all be in
NoT. 4. (llomecomin1)-Norm.al U. ua.,. for the pme Saturday. One
at cmrleetoa..
of the reuona why E. L bope:a are w
Nov. 11-Llncoln at Lincoln.
hlcb ii
the team's averace weiabt
-la 159 Iba. La.at 1ear it WM 146 I.bl.
teams
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an
we
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RoH Poly will pry o« the lid of
en
re m y poorer
n
the n.nitf football aeuon, when the
'
0
T� Baute ensin� will match
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So 100
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k o ut Sat
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larse and enthtulUtic crowd ii e.J:·
pected to ft.le throuch the p.ta at
Sc:hah� Fi eld.
in

Thia ia the earliest start made with·
recent

years by the Lantsmen.

Much of the time durloa the past two

weeks hu been too wum for the
most utilfactory brand of
the promiH of cooler weather thiJ:
week makes the outlook brighter for

but

a real football day SatW'daJ.
Coach Lant:s wu confronted ri6ht
aevoft' the reel with the job of
eral pos itions left Ta.cant from l ast

ft.llinc
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trictJy "in the runninl'" all aea.on.
be
a
Albbrook and Lee' are
pirited flcht for the
�iifll-

ba•inc

��te:r

ent.

Thia week's practice will derm.ine which one will at.art ap.inst
Poly. Andenoo haa one of the
positions ad led down, .1hile

nyder and Jackaon &ppek.: i.O De th..i
st bets for the o ther one. Andenon
1 a big 280 lb. hmky from PinkstalT,
bi• beet ouah t to plug quite a bole
round the center or the line. He will
a very "Valuable addition to the
am.
Jackson made quite a reputa·
·on lut fall u center on Shelbyville
.
and looks cood enouch to win a

S .,

lace on the vanity.

Cru.mer is almost sure to retain
is job at tackle, and appeara to be
n sh.ape for a CTe&t a.eason. Much·
ore seems to have the call for the
ther tack.le po1ition, although he wu
guard on the 1921 team. Galbreath
we, Brown, and Towle5 are ba�

ing for end positions. Galbreath lS
rom Oaklaad, while Brown and
wlea were important cop in Kan' champion baaketball team la'lt
· nter. The, are new to the aiat.er
me of football, but are lea.ming
aat.

Greathouse

' and

Donaldaon

are

indications of mid-aeaaon
seem to
orm at half-back. They
Upae all other candidates for the
alf·back Jobi. Warner lacks only
xperience, but bu the stuff in him
t identifies a player of sreat po•·

c

howin

Be i1 be.ins tried at end
break ind half-back, and
fhe lineup often. laaac.on and Ke.tr
re al.so workfna ou t at half·bAdt.

ought to

ibilitle.a.

sbom, FunkltoUMr, and Cunnlnl'·
am an the tDCMt penlatent 1urvivon
1ition.
the 1erap for the full-b&c.k
hey will all probably ..ta chance in
er
hoev
w
and
p.me Saturday,
e
pine throoah the
ea the
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hle..-t

wil\ land ta. placti.

Qaartet'-h.ck lt the posit.ion that ia
rryinl' the E. L coach. Gilbert ia
i:na the job now, and doi.as it
and la
Gilbert la an end.
ll
Uy needed at hla n.atanl position.
e ,... l'OOd enoqh Jut 1..,. to win
p*"
th Ron Poi>' team
the
9to he a bil' ltc>o•t
i.I
Tlctorieo. A alar
t
L loo
pl'Ond abWl;J plan"' -- tollool i. ....... � for
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t
. Our Khool aen
two
itvea to the Youns Women• Chnatian Aaaoclatlon Confer�nce, held .at
.
Lake Gene•a, W1ac., dunnc the autumer vaeatl oo-Au1U9t 18-28. SJ l "ia
Ashworth and Dorothy Blair were

H�TUeD�-

the E. i. deleptea to this larse aaand at the request of t.1'e ed1tor Mias Blair haa prepa�ed the fol.
lowtne report of . the meetinc:
Life at Lake Genen berpn with
the riainc bell at 7:30. A l l over the

aembl�,

ftlled

�

Koc_h
diabn�hed •�tat.I

year'• team. Captain Prather, Tur.
ney, Scott, Gobert, and Wilaon were
miuinc from the backfield.. The abshow a
The
enrollment
Mnce of Dunn, Andenon, Swope,
r�rda
"{land and JohMOD left creat holes mac� gr� ter propo.rti on of rerular
than m former �ean.
cationa
clu
i
a
ft
t
uil
b
.
in the line. The E. L coach baa
The decre e m the number of i
as
rnirone eood football team after another
a d
was • "."elcome chanr s
yean put. out of creen material ular tu e.nte
ty advtsen who bave
those fa c
�
ut thi.a fall be hu a laraer number to
f uperlenced men from ne.ichborin to wre.stJe with such programs.

in

•

colony of blue a.pd white striped tenta
rose the nolae and chatter of the 800
airla from oUl' n\iddJe western at.at.et.
After 15 or 20 minutes the di�lng hall
with b�ack
at the lake_ front wu
"'BRS
C
WILL ENTBRTAl .N T&A B
.
.
brown, white, and even yellow .&1rla.
.
Mr. �oc b made • bu..smeu trip to
Boyd's
Dean
ExacUy at' 8 o'clock
.
•1�ce the second
voice began the chanted grace, and
th di
term � m t e m eat
followed by the hreakfasL
this
�
�ee_tm c 0 the tate uc en
Mom1nc wonhfp, at 8:30, was led
ciation, to be held at our achool ne�t
by Dean Geo r e. Thia meeting luted
montJ;L
te lD
w
Hr.
� fortu�
for about 16 mlnates, after which the
for
two
individual croup mHtinp were held.
y eve ma ,
the
on
. Fn�
o
Oc- These sroup meetings were ao claased
ber 1 ·
lt will be an unusual
t.o
3
OP· t.hat each position on the cabinet, each
n .and E.
for Char
lesto
l religious denomination, and each col·
mm i c- loven t o hear Marie We ch,
!
lege represenU!d, had separate in·
.
contralt.o, of C!tica�, and Selwick,
rooms.
They
structon and
claaa
.
st. The preal
the noted Ruasta � v1ohi;a
were given the topic of the mornin1r
tly
ence of � .art11ta will add
�
lecture, and for 30 minutes before
to the attractiveneaa of the meeting. lecture time, the K"irls discussed the

football, aecunnl'

e

--.

STUDENT COUNCIL
HOLDS s�IONS

c

subjecL

10:30 the bell rang

for the
At
morning talk, and with note-booka
and pencils the students gathered at
the assembly ball.
Those morning
ta.lb were the life of the conJerence,
from the spiritual viewpoinL

Famed

mini1ten and able men from noted

--

· �...._�
choicest sermons and lectures.
The
afternoons were free for recre·
.
atlon, and there were splendid oppor-
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ALUMNI TEACHERS SCATIERED
DURING VACATION

Tho T. C. hi&b 11<bool � that

IHt

rracfuated
year orcanu:ed an
alumni auociation durin&' the last
week of the aprina term. Practic.ally

__

Several members of the faculty enoyed nietf ul chan&'e� ot acen
_ ery dur- '·
the entire clan joined the new aaso- �
g the recea t vacatJon
m
memben
ciation, plu.1 three or four
�r1od. Two
or t�ree �f theae ex
t were
of the clan of "21. The following
�1ence
en
n
fti e.
o c ra W'!!nl elected for the ensuing n: ti ed tn last week a lhue of T HE
EWS. But some otben of unu.sual
ye1i.r-Rob..•rt Shoemaker, president;
p:arold Ken. vice preaident; Marjorie m tereat were uowded out, due to the
auunda�ce of news tb,.t naturally acLove, secretary-treasurer.
companiea the first week of school.
Due to a f'!d.Uitribution of credjt.a,
M r Shoemalu r diacovered that be Undo\lbtedJ y, a few teachers whoae
ll'l an alumnus
aummer trips have escaped our nonot ro
of the
·
t e couJd relate experiences equ.ally
is necet aitat.e d tJfe k
sch l pt
·
a a interesting aa those
t
that
have
e ection of an elicible president o
1 cc:eed
er-ro eously elected. come to our attention, but the mem·
the one
n
u
bers
of
the
staff
have
been
ao busy
A meeing called Friday mornin c relearning how to operate a newapaper
suited in a unanimous vote for Orville
that they have not been able �com·
Donaldson to fill the vacan'-"J· The
for the entry of " pletely make t.he rounds.
time seem.a ri
�r. and Mr s. Ta}·lor lost no time
ni organization into
high school al
gettin &" away from Charleston at�r
r achool and it is hoped that the m
0u.
close of .the first aummer term.
the
memben .;,.ill establish it on a firm
Northern
M1ch1enn
was their first
and enduring basis.
·
destinalion; laler they joined. Mr. and
l.fra. Allen, who wer1: spending th�ir

�

�
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:
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�
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COLLEGE INDEBTED
1:'0 C�ARENCE LYNCH

vacalion at

�tcGregor Bay.

Here th..:

two
families
spent the final two
The committee m charge of the weeU be.f ort! the openi)lg
of school.
acb<>?l'a part in the Li�coln-Oougiu }lcGregor Bay, which b e
r ally a tiny
Annivena.ry parade, w ishes _to ex· portion of L ake O ta u
i
.
n ri , s
dotll"<i
pres� �rough THE N EWS
with sOme 3000 islands, rangine in
prec�atton or Clarence Lynch s gen- si:z:e from many
acres to a apace bare·
eroa1ty last Monda�.
�tr. Lyn ch do ly larse enough for a sea gull to
the �se o( h is truck
nd
stand upon. The re:g-ion is r ocky and
.
ni1hed a driver, wh1c.h mnde it poss1· heb.vily wooded..
Mr. Taylor re ports
ble for the Teachers Col leK'e to 1'111 the best bass fi
shing that he ha. ever
ita part in the program.
The E. 1. enc oun tered anywhere. The place is
Roat was • very popular feature of jwt springing into prominence u 8
the unusual parade, thanks to Mr.
summer resorL
Lyne.h's tbouK"ht!ukiess.
Mr. A shley gave his new Nub car
a 1700 milea ·try-out durin&' the two
weeks be�

�i.. •P·

�led

�

ru�-

�'-� p:e--&Dd...MD-.

M lC��
\,�all,JLl

ELECT omcERS

Mhley drove to Menomonie, Wi.ae.,
w�ere they Wli:r\: joine d y a party of
�
friends from Stout Institute. At t he

end of their �(p northward Lhey spent
-tunities for eood �ime�. The lake.• of
three dnya canoemg leisurely down
coune, offered sw1mmmg and rowm1:»
Halt of the claues tlected officer!! the St. Croi.x river.
On their return
The tennis courts were always filled. and chose their faculty advisen at drive they detoured over into northThe Student Council be!d three Basketball and baseball had their the clas s meetin�
Wednesday m orn · ern Indiana for a short v s t with
meetintrs lut week. In the first one !hare of participants. But the woods
ing. The 19 mem be rs or the senior ltr.s. Ashl�y·s "'parents.
were proved to be most popular, and the
mem�rs
only three reK"Ular
college were too busy working on
lliss Weller
and
:\fies
Johnson
pttsent, as there were seven vacan- wood·patha
must
have been worn their consti tut on r.o find time for the made a particularly
interesting trip.
Charles Pr�ther, deeper and deeper, for every one
cies to be filled.
election of officers.
The juniors se· Th�1r fi\•e weeks vaca.tion was apent
Mamie Dorsch, and John Whitesel could walk.
lected Louisa :\icholson for their rep· in W a.!! hing ton st.ate, a northward e.xwere lo!t by graduation. lut spring.
Aft.er dinner there was an evenin&" resentati ve in the Student Council.
cursion Crom SeJ.ttle alon(f the coast
Dale Coyle and F..yd Kaufman were lecture. The colletre camp spirit w as
The JJOphomores spent two days 111 nearly
to
Alaska, and the return
lost through nclasaification adjust- the sort that should thrive among our
their election in which spirited com- nomewa.rd through western Canada.
ment.a; Sumner And.e�on'a .term had school�ataunch friendship; friendly, petition
was 'in e\·idence.
When the
)1iss Uaringer, Miss
Morse, and
expired; and Roy Stillions di d not re- yet keen rinlry; and hearty cooperballotll we� counted, it was found �fj53 lkKmne)' picked New En(fland
turn to school.
ation.
lhat the clua would be guided by the for their vac:ition, getting
as
far
The surviving members were Ar·
---- -offiCers: - Luke
following
Crouse, 1way frQm home u Burlington, VL
�ur Forster, Harold Snyder, and
Forrest
president;
Greathouae.
�11::1s
F
o
rd
was
vice
another
New
�BW
ARRANGEMBS
England
T
Tilford Dudley. The class es promptly
FOR HIGH SCHOOL president; Jo F. Tiffin, secretary; visitor
from E. I. du rin the aummer.
.
eltct� new members � l'lll t �e VS·
i
One of the new futures introduced Harold �nyder, treuurer; Leia �rm·
Mr Daniels did not expe renc e such
canciea. �he new counci l constsU or
this faU has been the almo•� complete atrons and Helen Barker, historians; a restful !Ummer as hill colleagues..
the foll�Wtng •t. odent_&-Arthu� �or
: separation or the hiK"h school depart- Luke Crouse, poet; \Villiam Creamer, He spent his '"vacation" in achoo) at
ater, senior; Lou ua NM:b laon, �unior,
ment from the colli!ee. The readin1r &e1"8'eant-at-ann!I;
Paulina M1tchcll, the University o
Chicago .
At the
�
Harold Snyder and Paulina Mitchell,
room on the second noor has been Student Council representative.
c!o!e of the aummer session be re-
sophomores; Ha.TT)' Jackaon and Paul
converted int.o a study room for hieh
The freshmen po!!tponed their elec .:eived the degree of master of arts.
Hall. freshmen; Frances Shoemaker,
school atudents, and here they are tion, but chose a committee to con·
�liss Jessie Forde was a member
Xllj Tiiford Dudley, XI; EuK"ene required to •pend their time when sider suitable candidate.. These will .lf a small party th at enjoyM the de
.
X; Ella Mae Jackson'.
Stell1ons,
IX. they are not in clusea or the library . be pruen ted later to the class for its litrht!ul refreshment of the inland
Among other things discussed s.t
4
.
At the morning exeTcises the east approval be.tore the eltttion occun. Walloon Lake.
the second meeting of the week � as
The ninth }·ear class will not bold
Mr. Lanu, accompanied
by
his
section and the fl.rat few rows of the
the date for the. annual Ho mecomm c,
center section of the assembly room its election until the memben are bet- family, drove to Pennsyh•ania for :i
which the council fl.xed u November
This seems to be a seve ral weeks visit with bis pareats.
are reserved tor the high school stu· 'er acquainted.
4. It waa also decided that the. school dents. The colle1re section occupies �ood policy, and should aopr a wiser On. lone puncture occurred to mar
a� uld put on the c�stomary bis catthe remaining portion of the assembly selection o.f officers later in the term. :in otherwise pleuant 700 miles drive
November
26·
evening,
n1val Saturday
room seated aecor ding to clasaif\ca· The results or eled'ions by the other to Harrisburg, 1600 mile!! or driving
'
The co?ncil � lected o� cen for the
lion, ranginK" from the freshmen in da11es of the high 1ehool follow:
in sidt.' trips th ro u h the sto.te, and
ye.ar at its third meeting Saturday
the front rows to the seniors in the
Twelfth year-Beulah Tittle, pres- the 700 miles return trip to CJurlea;momina. Arthur P ors�r WU elected
ident; Vera Barnes, vice preaident; ton.
The E. I. coach
back rows.
came
back
pret1ident, Paul Ball vi ce pruld�nt,
the
hiah 'Margaret Coon, treuurer; Dorothy thoroughly rested from the responsi
Previow to this year
Tilferd Dudley secretary, and Paulm a
achoo! baa occupied the front half of Blair, secretary; Frances Shoemaker, bilities of a stre:nuow athletic aea110n,
.
Mitchell treuure.� Jack.Ion and
SnJ- the assembly room in a solid tonna- Student Council rep�aentative; Mtss and ready to boekle down t.o the job
an
der were appointed to
tion from the eut wall lrl the west, Shortesa and Mr . Widger, faculty ad· or building up an<.otber winnin& com·
'
amendment to the council• conatitubination in football-a reminder of
and p.ruent It for the approval with the collece section in the rear viaera.
Uon,
half.
The new arrangement ia; ex·
Eleventh year--Gordon Titus, prea. pre-war years.
the other memben at the nu t peeled o
t be more sa·tisfac tory in ev- ident; Hallie Whi�el, 'rice president;
meeting-.
WUliam Gannawa7, secretary; Emer·
way.
Richard Fawley a member 0r last
The Student Council Y one 0f the •ry
'
1
son Wilaon, treuarer.
y ar • �u.atlna clau, bu aone . to
orpniution• of the
.
.
Tenth year-Elaberry O'Bair, prH- �
C1nci ?nat1, where he la connected with
Lloyd Barri• and Warren H1�eman
atodent body. It la ea1entia11J a di.ident;
Dorothy Mc.Nutt, 'rice presia teacher of mannifted and unblaMd bodr that com- of Redmon renewed old acqu.a.µstan- dent; Velma Raina, aecnt.ary; Eurene the city achoo l,�
.
ual trainln.c.
D1c k, . u he wu popm.a.nda the rmpeet ol both atodente ca at E. I. Saturday.
Stillion• Student Council represent.a�
n
known
y
l
ar
l
u
clau
her
o
am
Champion
the stodenta,
ttn;
par
riaited
�
Ru
p�
any
facaltJ". It eqineend m
Hall and Mr. Moore,
was about Urie steadiest plaJrer oa the
sres•ive 1D0Tement:a lu 7u.r, 1teer- ente m Urbana Sanday, when they
adTiaen.
buketball
team
lut
w!nte�,
and bu
mo•od.
rocenUy
haH
try--1
.

i. i

i

g

r

-

g

r�pare.

�·f

most important

and

M;,

t

Ina -ly thJou&h

lle"7 Holl o1 1lattoan, and. Inne
Ina alt...Uou. A, slanc• do,,.. U.e
Uet of the ra.emben of the new coun- Champ.Ion of Sprinaftald. •ere YW- · Esther Lea spent the w.U--end et
her home In Paris.
at Pambarton l!all lut ....it.
cil la adldm neomnlondatloa for It,
Irma W,illlnp&m and K......,.t
p..._ a former ololand lho ..- _..ta ...,. -'4r
.V!JTlp ,..... It Ill Ille ,_ 18IWI. clalll, - • ..., ., -1119 Ball 8'uldaJ. kt Yilllllol acbool lut ....

ton
Flo-

�·

rend<Hd val)IAble ..m.e 10 footboll
and baseball He wouJd ha-re looked
l'OOd In an B. L suit tbla ,_., W

oar ICl>ool•a Jou la a Cllodallalll
acbool'• pla. � ·----

� P. Darigan

Newest SftQes

THE CANDY SHOP

"BOMB OF GOOD BATS"

llB8T CONPBCTION 8 IN. TOWN

for young and old

Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and S to 7:30

......, ......... ,.....
Fndu, v...ta111es aad Fne11

.AT POPULAR

Home-Made Candy and Fancy 0hocolates a Specialty

Mala.

CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop.

PllRe 270

East Side Square
hu

PRICES

Eagle
I Shoe Store

butlon.t to the paper. Tiu. bo x
n
not
•1-Y• been I
If""'
. t .....
it oueht to be. ')'HE NEWS la "put>Uahed by the student.a" of the IC.bool.
Published each Tueada durin the
----upon them rt•ta • sreaw:r re- "school year. by the atuXe.nta of the and
Ea.stem lllinoia State Teachers Col- 1pon1ibility than moat of them feel
The followinc directory contain.I
lcge, Charleston, Dlinois..
The ftve studenta who compose the the namea of the Jeadinc merchants
Our own delivery
atatr cannot IUI the �per week
of Charleston-the ones wtiom we
"It takes leather to stand
NEWS STAFF
•
, and keep up their studies, With- recommend to the student. of the
:
weather"
Editor
Dale D. Coyle
the
out.
aid
fellow-studenta.
of
their
Teacben
Collere. The clauifled lilt
Paul S. Ball
Busmea.s Manarer
articles, tritici1m1, pe:r- includ.inc tlle number o1 the pare of
F. Whalen, AUM,1ate Ed!tor Edito�ala,
Mary
Monroe Street at Fifth Street
Society Editor
Phone 646.
L
items.
contri
THE NEWS on which each mer§�!!maker
ti ns to the Du-u-no 1 �lu
chant'•
advertiaement appears, ill """"'"""
�
CircuJatfon Manaaer
will be welcomed and conaidered to given below:
_
Bakery
All contributioru muat
Page
Alumni Editor publication.
'Charlea L. Prather,
be •iened by the writer, and unleu
.
ITH BROS.
3
Lawrence F. Ashley, Faculty Advtser otherwiae
requet�, th� �ter'a
Barben
_
ill
name w
be published with h ia ar- TRY IT BA.RBER SHOP
Printed at the Court House,
E.ut Entrance ticle.
Unaicned
contribution.a · will
Cl nen
Dyen
,
.
Ed1�r1al Departmen� . - Phone 362 not be coruidered t or publication.
THE MODEL CLEANERS A
Busmesa and Advert1ung Phone 1217
Of course the NEWS staff must
•
DYERS
per year
5 cents per copy· reserve the �ht to decide if it would R. WESTENBARGER
l
Building an educati on is ·like � .00
be: un advisable to p� bliah any conClothJua
.
. .
Entered as second cla.ss matter tnbution.
But 1t 11 unprobable that WINTER CLOTHlNG
building a house, you must
CO·
Nov . 8 1915 at the Poat Office at
under the Act of it will be neceuary to throw uide KRAFT CLOTHING co.
have the proper tools if you Charl�ton,
very many articles during the year u LINDER .cLOTHU;G
Mareh 3, 1879.
CO.
would do the job rightly.
unftt for publication.
Conftttionen
Thia week it will harder to set T·HE CANDY
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS
SHOP
You can supply yourself with
news than it hu been during the put THE CORNER CONFECTIO
Neverything you will need at
·
iwo wee.ks. These opening 1innounc�
ERY
FOR THIS WEEK
school from our slore.
And
menta, accounts of the intereating
Dentiat
Start the aeuon with a victory.
="
"""="""= summer trips takeo by some o t the
South Side
you'll ftnd our pri(es lower
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM
teachers and students, and report.I of
tjian you would ordinarily
Drup
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chasing a Penn Mutual Policy,
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A special welcome to Teachers College
Students
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signed with beautiful metal trimmings
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